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LA MANDELL. Hospital acquired pneumonia: Issues in therapy. Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(Suppl 
C):15C-19C. In December 1992. a meeting was convened in Toronto lo develop guidel ines for lhc initial 
treatment of hospital acqu ired pneumonia. Issues considered related lo th e patient. the possible drugs 
used for treatment. a nd lhc paU10gen(s). From the perspective of the patient. lhe lwo major issues were 
lhc presence or absence of risk factors for specilk microbial pathogens and the severity of illness upon 
c li nical presentation . Crilc1;a for defining severly ill patients wc1·e developed and are presented in this paper. 
Drug and paU1ogen related issues focused on sekclion of antimicrobial agents lhal would provide coverage 
for the likely pathogens. Concern was also expressed regarding use of a minoglycosides as single-agent 
lrcalmenl of Grnm-negative infections in lhe lung. and lhe issue of monolherapy versus combination 
U1erapy of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections was discussed. The use of various diagnostic tests was 
bricny reviewed. including the protected specimen brush and bronchoalvcolar lavage. Treatment regimens 
arc presented in tabular formal. 
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Pneumonie en milieu hospitalier : enjeux therapeutiques 
RESUME: A Toronto. en clcccmbrc 1992. s·esl lenue une reunion au cour de laquelle onl ele redigccs des 
directives concernant le lraitcment initial des pneumonies acqu ises en milieu hospilalier. Les discussions 
onl porte sur le patient. les medicaments composant !'arsenal lherapeutique et lc(s) palhogcnc(s) en cause . 
Du point de vuc du patient. lcs deux principales questions onl ele la p1·escnce ou !'absence de factcurs de 
risquc a regard de cerla ins 01·ganismes palhogcncs precis el la gravile de la maladic. represenlee par le 
tableau clinique. Des ci;tercs servant a definir lcs grands malades onl etc fixes el sonl presenles clans ces 
pages. Les questions liecs a ux palhogenes el aux medicaments onl porle sur la selection des antimicrobiens 
les plus susceptibles cl'offrir une couverlure adequate conlre Jes palhogenes lcs plus probables. On a 
formu lc des inquietudes a u sujel de l'emploi des aminoglycosiclcs en monolherapie clans lcs inl'cclions 
pulmonaircs Gram negatives. el lcs caracleristique de la monolherapie el de la polytherapie onl ele 
rcspcclivcmenl comparees clans le conlcxle des infections a Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Les diverses 
eprcuves diagnostiques possibles onl b1;evemenl cle passees en revue. y comp,·is le brossage prolcge ave 
lavage bronchoalvcolairc . Les schemas lherapcutiques sonl presenles sous fom1c de tableaux . 
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I N NOVEMBER 1991. A CONSENSUS CONFERENC E WAS IIELD 

in Halifax, Nova Scotia to develop guidelines for the 
initial antimicrobial treatment of community acquired 
pneumonia (CAP). The resulting manusc1;pt was pub
lished in lhc Canadian Journal of lnjeclious Diseases ( 1) 
and formed lhe basis of a similar conference sponsored 
by lhe American Thoracic Society (ATS), which resulted 
in lhe publication of an official ATS statement (2). ll was 
fell that lhe next step in this process should be the 
development of guidelines for initial antimicrobial treat
ment of hospital acquired pneumonia (HAP). Accord 
ingly. a conference was held in December 1992 in 
Toronto wilh representatives from Canada. the United 
Stales and lhe United Kingdom laking part. These 
guidelines were recently published in the Canadian 
Journal of lnjeclious Diseases. and lhe ATS has under
taken a similar process (3). 

Sections of the gu idelines are reprinted from lhe 
Journal and are incorporated into lhis article. It was fell 
lhal a forum such as lhis was appropriate lo present in 
greater detail some of the issues lhal formed the basis 
of lhe guidelines. Obviously. one can deal with IIAP in a 
number of ways. but which is the best way when 
alt.empting lo develop a simple. straightforward ap
proach? To be useful, lhe guidelines must be as simple, 
straightforward and easy lo use as possible. 

The various issues considered relate lo lhe patient. 
lhe drugs and lhe palhogen(s). These lhree entities 
logelher form an interactive lriad. 

PATIENT RELATED ISSUES 
As far as the patient is concerned. two major issues 

were considered. These were the presence or absence of 
risk factors for specific microbial pathogens. and the 
severity of illness upon clinical presentation. ll is clear 
from a number of studies tl1al certain risk fact.ors 
predispose patients lo the development of nosocomial 
pneumonia (4-6). In a study by I Ja ley el al (4). numer
ous risk factors were identified lhal were associated 
with the development of pneumonia, and risk of infec
tion was directly related lo duration of both surgery and 
of hospilalizalion. There was also a greater likelihood of 
nosocomial pneumonia occun;ng in patients who had 
upper abdominal and/or thoracic surgery than in pa
tients who had surgery involving other areas. In a study 
by Craven (5) involving mechanically ventilated pa
tients. 1;sk factors for ventilator associated pneumonia 
were identified by univariate analysis. Factors such as 
use of an intracranial pressure monitor. craniotomy. 
head trauma. use of cimetidine. 24 h circuit changes. 
infection in the fall/winter season. steroid lrealmenl 
and coma were a ll associated wilh an increased risk of 
infection. In another sludy, the investigators looked at 
episodes of nosocomial pneumonia in venlilaled pa
tients and tried lo identify factors increasing lhe inci
dence. risk and prognosis of ventilator associated 
pneumonia (6). Certain factors were suggested by logis -
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Uc regression analysis lo be independently associated 
with a high risk of developing pneumonia during me
chanical ventilation. These were: reinlubation: gastric 
aspiration: mechanical ventilation lasting longer than 
lhree clays: and lhe presence of chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease. 

In a sludy by Rello (7). 161 multiple trauma patients 
were followed prospectively in order to delenninc lhe 
incidence. causative agents and ou lcome of nosocomial 
pneumonia. In lhe group of patients wilh coma lasting 
longer tllan 24 h who developed pneumonia. Siaphylo
coccus aureus was found to be a very significant patho
gen. occurring in 55.8% of cases. Another type of risk 
factor was identified in a prospective study of 567 
patients who had been receiving mechanical venlilalion 
longer than three days (8). In patients who had received 
prior antimicrobial therapy. lhere was a higher inci
dence of pneumonia clue lo Pseudomonas aeruginosa or 
Acineiobacier species. The morlalily rate in these pa
tients was much higher lhan that seen wilh other 
pathogens (87% versus 69%) (P<0.01). 

There are very few published studies lhal specifically 
define severity of illness for nosocomial pneumonia. 
Therefore, it was decided Lo exlrapolale from dala on 
CAP. Several of these features have been identified in a 
study of risk and prognosis in patients with nosocomial 
pneumonia (9). Patients may be considered lo be se
verely ill if they present witl1 any of the following: 
respiratory failure (Pa02 less than 60 mmHg on an Fi02 
greater lhan 35% wiU1 lhe exception of patients wiU1 
chronic obstructive airway disease who may be hypox
emic without pneumonia); respiratory rale 30 or more 
breatlls/min: sep is wilh evidence of end-organ dys
function (severe sepsis); ext.rapulmonary septic compli
cations: cavilalion or involvement. of more than one lobe 
on chest radiograph. For practical purposes, it is best 
lo consider any patient wilh pneumonia who is being 
mechanically ventilated as having a severe infection. 

DRUG AND PATHOGEN RELATED ISSUES 
As far as drug related issues are concerned, the main 

consideration was lo use antimicrobial agents lhat 
wou ld provide coverage for the likely pathogens. The 
latter include aerobic Gram-negative bacilli (including 
P aeruginosa). S aureus (melhicillin-scnsitive and resis
lanl). anaerobes and Legionnella pneumophila. A num
ber of drugs would fit lhis description, and in a ll cases. 
consideration musl first be given lo efficacy, lhen lo 
toxicity or adverse events and finally to cosl. 

There was some concern aboul lhe use of amino
glycosides as single-agent therapy for Gram-negative 
infections in the lung. Studies have shown thal amino
glycosides do nol achieve particularly high levels in 
lung tissue. and tllere is also concern tllat in the acidic 
endobronchial milieu of infected lungs. the antimi 
crobial activity of am inoglycosides may be reduced 
( 10.1 1). 
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TABLE 1 
Initial treatment options for hospital acquired pneumonia 
Clinical presentation - mild to moderate; risk factors present 

Risks __ __Q_rganisms 

Gross aspiration 
Thoraco-abdominal surgery 

Diabetes 
Coma 
Head injury 

Prolonged hospitalization 
and/ or 

Prior antibiotics 
and/ or 

ICU admission 

High dose corticosteroids 

Combination of risks 

Core organisms•t 
+ 

anaerobes 

Core organisms 
+ 

Staphylococcus aureust 

Core organisms (consider possible 
resistant Gram-negative rods and 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa) 

Core organisms 
+ 

legionella 

COPY Hospital acquired pneumonia 

Drug~ 
Cefazolin + gentamicin 
Second-generation cephalosporin 
Nonpseudomonas third-generation 

cephalosporin 
Ciprofloxacin 

or 
Ticarcillin-clavulanic acid 

Cefazolin + gentamicin 
Second-generation cephalosporin 
Nonpseudomonas third-generation 

cephalosporin 
Ciprofloxacin 

See Table 3 

} ± Clindamycin 
or 

metronidazole 

Second-generation cephalosporin 
Cefazolin + gentamicin } 

Nonpseudomonas third-generation + Macrolide 
cephalosporin 

Ciprofloxacin 

See Table 3 (severely ill) 
ICU Intensive core unit; ·core organisms ore listed in Tobie 2: 1/f the likely pathogen is on Enterobacter species, a cepholosporin should no t be used 
regardless of in vitro susc eptibility results: t If methicillin-resistont S aureus is prevalent in your institution. c onsider adding voncomycin. Reproduced from 
Can J Infect Dis 1993:4:378 

With regard lo lhe issue of monotherapy versus 
combination therapy for nonpseudomonal infect.ion, 
there are data lo show that s ingle drug therapy is 
efficacious (12). There is reluctance, however, lo lreal P 
aeruginosa pneumonia with only one agenl. One study 
showed thal the mortality of nosocomial pneumonia in 
an intensive care unit was 33% in pat.ienls nol infected 
with pseudomonas and 70% in patients infected with 
this pathogen (13). Another sludy of 172 episodes of 
bacleremia secondary to nosocomial pneumonia 
showed thal when pseudomonas was lhe pathogen, the 
mortality rale was 72% (14). In a study by Hilf el al 
(15), outcome correlations for combination or single
drug treatment of pseudomonas bacteremia were ex
amined prospectively in 200 patients. In those with 
pneumonia, lhe percentage mortality in those treated 
with combination therapy was 35%, whereas for pa
tients treated with a single drug. lhe percent mortality 
was 88% (P=0.03) . 

DIAGNOSTIC ISSUES 
The etiological pathogens responsible for nosocomial 

pneumonia differ substantially from lhose causing CAP. 

Organisms such as Streptococcus pneumoniae, Myco
p1asma pneumoniae and Chlamydia pneumoniae are 
frequent pathogens in CAP while aerobic Gram-negative 
rods and S aureus account for lhe majority of HAP cases 
(16, 17). In patients who have impaired consciousness 
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or olher neurological conditions thal may predispose lo 
aspiration. anaerobes should also be considered lo be 
potential pathogens. 

Depending on the method used lo detem1ine micro
bial etiology, results may vary from study lo study. 
Using lhe protected specimen brush. spulum cultures 
or blood cultures, however. Gram-negative organisms 
account for 61 % to 75% of pathogens and S aureus for 
22% to 33% (16). Of the Gram-negative pathogens, P 
aeruginosa is the single most common organism, par
ticularly in ventilated patients (16). Specific organisms 
lhal may be associated with particu lar risk factors arc 
listed in Table 1. 

The diagnosis ofnosocomial pneumonia requires the 
synthesis of infom1ation obtained from a careful his
tory. physical examination and appropriate laboratory 
lesls and/or procedures. The history should identify 
any comorbid conditions and risk factors. The physi
cian musl also be careful lo consider any noninfectious 
causes of fever and pulmonary infiltrates lhal may 
confound the picture. If possible. a good quality expec
torated or suctioned spulum san1ple for Gram stain 
and culture should be obtained. Invasive procedures 
such as bronchoscopy are nol usually necessary for 
most cases during the initial evaluation. Blood should 
be drawn for determination of a complete blood cell 
count and differential, and two sets of blood cultures 
should be collected as well. Rouline radiological exami-
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TABLE 2 
Initial treatment options for hospital acquired pneumonia 
Clinical presentation - mild to moderate; no unusual risk factors 

Drugs 
Organisms• Intravenous Ora lly 

Klebsie/la species 
Enterobacter species t 
Escherichia coli 

Cefazolin + gentamicin 
Second-generation cephalosporin 
Nonpseudomanas third-generation 

Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid 
Second-generation cephalosporin 
Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
Fluoroquinolone Proteus species 

Serratia marcescens 
Staphylococcus aureus 

cephalosporin 

With beto-loctom allergy, use ciprofloxocin or trimethoprim-sulfomethoxozole; "These represent the core organisms; 1lf the likely pathogen is on 
Enterobocter species, o cephalosporin should not be used regardless of in vitro susceptibility results. Reproduced from Con J Infect Dis 1993:4:318 

TABLE 3 
Initial treatment options 
Clinical presentation - severe 

Organisms Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Klebsiella species 
Enterobacter species 
Escherichia coli 
Proteus species 
Serratia marcescens 
Staphylococcus aureus* 
Legionella pneumophilat 

Drugs Intravenous 
Broad spectrum beta-lactam or fluoroquinolone 
with activity against P aeruginosa 

Piperacillin } 
Ceftazidime 
lmipenem/cilastatin + Aminoglycoside t 
Ticarcillin/clavulanic acid 
Ciprofloxacin 

'If methicillin-resistont S oureus is prevalent in your institution, consider 
adding vancomycin; 1May be o nosocomial pathogen. If so, odd a 
macrolide; 10 ther combinations may be considered. eg. ceftazidime/ 
ciprofloxocin. Reproduced from Con J Infect Dis 1993:4:319 

nation should include a posteroanterior and lateral 
chest radiograph. In patients who are intubated. a more 
aggressive approach to diagnosis may be necessary. In 
such cases, where expertise exists, use of both pro
tected specimen brush technique and bronchoalveolar 
lavage are options to be considered (18). Gram stain of 
centrifuged bronchoalveolar lavage fluid may then be 
used as a guide to initial empirical antibiotic therapy 
(18). 

TREATMENT 
Based on the variables discussed above, the various 

treatment options are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. 
Wherever possible, we have used classes of drugs 
rather than individual agents (see Appendix). However. 
if only one drug in a given class was available or 
considered suitable. then that specific drug name has 
been used. Tables 1 and 2 deal with patients with mild 
to moderate infections who have either no unusual risk 
factors (Table 2) or in whom risk factors for specific 
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Appendix 
Antibiotics for the treatment of hospital acquired pneu
monia 

Dru class -=-c.cc.,,--=-.ccc..:.c'----~~~~~~~---'-'ln~d_iv~i-'-duala_,,,__e_n_ts~~~-
I. Beta-lactams 

a) Penicil lins 

b) Anti-pseudomonal 
penicillins 

c) Penicillins + beta-
lactamase inhibitors 

d) Cephalosporins 
First-generation 
Second-generation 

Nonpseudomonas third-
generation 

Third-generation with 
anti-pseudomonas 
activity 

e) Carbapenem 

II. Macrolides 

Ill. Lincosamides 

IV. Fluoroquinolones 

V. Aminoglycosides 

VI. Miscellaneous 

'Orally: 1lntravenous 

Penicillin G't 
Phenoxymethyl penicillin· 
Piperacillin t 

Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid' 
Ticarcillin-clavulanic acidt 

Cefazolint 
Cefuroxime•t 
Cefamandolt 
Ceftriaxone t 
Cefotaxime t 
Ceftazidime t 

lmipenem/ cilastatin t 

Erythromycin • t 
Clarithromycin' 
Clindamycin*t 

Ciprofloxacin*t 
Ofloxacin* 

Gentamicin t 
Tobramycin t 
Amikacint 
Netilmicint 

Trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole • t 

Vancomycint 

pathogens may be present (Table 1). Table 3 deals with 
patients with severe HAP. 

In all cases, whenever additional information such 
as culture and susceptibility data that may affect treat
ment become available, the attending physician should 
amend or modify the initial regimen as necessary. At
tention must also be paid to supportive treatment in
cluding management of fluid and electrolyte balance, 
oxygenation and management of any complicalions 
that may arise. 
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